
ecia! Pillow 
8c yard
pillow ( iitloii. very close
lu 40 and 42 in. widths, 
i tvi'dtlis 5

■ard
111 h M H'.IMIH'.

loths, etc. !
42 in "ide- 35c f 5
k 19c yd

:11 40 in. wide, very 
linish. Worth 30c

♦

9c yard $ !
♦4 >

-f++ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦.»+■++»♦♦•♦•♦♦

his Week ■

yds. wide 29c
White Sheeting, full 2*4 |S

29cprive.

vards inLddv Sheeting. 2\ 
prive. 42c H

39cecting. — ' 4 yards 
>rice, yard
i" Sheeting, 2. yards wide. 

Is wide, special at.

m
S

48c

i 3
make \lys, we 

rge all sheet- ■

3
4-4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-5-5-4-»-»»44

3r-Made—Big
argains 3

radv hemmed. 2x2; „• QO at. pair....................  t/8C

oped. Sheets m 2x2

■

j size.

$1.651.35 and
Pillow Cases to

40c and 50ch
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j markets .] BUDGET DEBATE
L' IS AT AN END

FOR SALEReal Estate
Transfers

FOR SALE ! CUM FOR EXEMPTION Brick house in the North Ward, 
4 living rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom.
Good restaurant for sale, at 8 
bargain, centrally located.
84 acre farm near a village, 
school, churches and stores. Ar 
buildings, land in high state of 
cultivation; will sell for cash or 
exchange for good sized house 
in city.

brick
kitchen,

*1900—114 storey new red 
house, with basement, 
dining-room, parlor, 3 bedrooms 
and vlotbes closets, water, good 
fences, first-class cellar and halt 

of land.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT Obedient Bible Students 

Hope to Avoid Con
scription.

1 00 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40

Apples, bag . 
Apples, basket No Amendments Moved, Al

though Talked About For 
Two Weeks.

NO NICKEL GOING
TOGERMANY

Hon. Arthur Meighen As
serts Enemy Has Received 

None From Canada.

D-Jlacre
Styio—4 acres of land % miles from 

village of Catbcart. first-class 
loam, 30 or 40 mixed fruit trees, 
new bank barn, size 18x30. A bar
gain. Owner going to the front.

5830—Frame house on Drummond 
St., containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
at $1200 or $1300. 
difference In cash.

*31.10—Buff brick bungalow In fine 
residential section, containing kit
chen, dining-room, parlor, 3 bed
rooms, 2 clothes closets, 3-plece 
hath, pantry, furnace, large barn, 
good fences, electric lights, ffx- 
liires, gas, front verandah, attic, 
large cellar, slate roof on barn 
and house. , D112

«1300—firoom brick cottage with 
summer kitchen, large lot. etc.. In 
Eagle Place, handy to Cocksbutt’s, 
Adams', Verity’s, Silk Mills, Reach 
A Co. Terras $30 or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
D121.

*1900—2 storey new red brick house 
on Terrace Hill, containing eight 
rooms, electric lights and gas, 
newly painted and papered 
throughout, full sized cellar. Terms 
$500 down, balance mortgage at 6 
per cent. H87

*2000—S-room 
Murray St., electric lights and gas, 

cellar 14x26, front veran- 
DS1

VEGETABLES
....... 0 OB to 0 20....... 0 30 to 0 00
....... 0 15 to 0 00
....... 0 05 to 0 00
....... 0 15 to 0 00
....... 0 25 to 0 00
....... 0 25 to 0 00
......... 2 00 to 2 20
.........  0 20 to 0 00
.........  0 50 to 0 00
....... 0 10 to 0 00
....... e co to 0 00
..... 0 30 to 0 00
....... 0 06 to 0 00

Pompklea ........................
Beets, bna.........................
Beets, basket ...............
Radish .............................
Horseradish, bottle ..
Peppers, basket ------
Onions, basket ...........
Potatoes, bag .............
Parsnips, basket ....
Cabbage, doz..................
Celery, i bunches...
Carrots, basket ...........
Turnips, bushel .........
Parsley, bunch.............

The following mentioned properties have been sold through 
the agency of S. G. Read & Son. Limited:

1. Houses 10 and 12 Palace St..
2. Residence 173 William St.
3. Residence 153 Brock St.
4. Residence 144 Alfred St.

5. Residences 61 and 63 Grey St.
6. Residence 12 Balfour St.
7. Lots 177, 178 and 179 Oakwood Park to Mr. Lunenfeldt.
8. The splendid farm of Alfred E. Haines, Tp. of Brantford, 

to A. Topping.
9. Residence 226 Park Ave.
Large list of farms and gardens and city properties for sale. 

In our office and store, 129 Colborne St., we sell real estate—tran
sact general insurance business, fire and life; sell bonds and deben
tures—pianos, organs and sewing machines.

Store, 23 Colborne St., managed by C. H. Read 
furniture bought and sold. Call and see him

Toronto, March 1.—Fears of con
scription have awakened some half- 
dozen eligibles to the fact that they 
have a conscience, and upon this 
science they have based the claim for 
exemption from military service. A 
.nimber of affidavits were received at 
Divisional Headquarters yesterday 
setting forth this claim. The docu
ment might be summarized as fol
lows:

“I am averse to bearing arms or 
rendering personal military service 
under conditions as subscribed by 
An Act Respecting the Militia and 
Defence of Canada.*:-! make this af- 
idavit for the purpose, of exemption 
irom liability to service. I rest my 
claim for exemption as follows: I 

1 am a Christian, and the religious doc
trines I believe and hold preclude 
me from bearing arms. I am a 
member of the International Bible 
Students’ Association, and subscribe 
and am in harmony with its doc
trines.”

S. P. Pilcher A So»
Auctioneers and Real Estai» 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriagt 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 51S

con-
Will pay the 

Dill

DAIRY PRODUCTS
0 18 to 0 20 
0 22 to 
0 IS to 0 00
0 33 to 0 35
0 34 to
0 30 to 0 35

Cheese, new, lb.........
Do., old, lb...........

Honey, «entions, lb.
Butter, per lb.........

Do., creamery, lb 
Eggs, dozen ...........

0 00

0 37 '
Ottawa, March 1—The budget de 

bate terminated late last night after 
occupying the better part of twe 

2 00 weeks.
The Opposition abandoned any idtz 

0of crystallizing their desire tor ar 
0 00 i income tax instead of the busines*
0 00 j tax proposed by the government. No 
5 oo amendment was moved, and the Fi- 
0 00 ' nance minister’s motion that the

to 0 001 House go into Committee of Ways
0 25 to 0 00 ' and Means was adopted without vote 
0 12 to 0 181 An important contribution to the
0 15 to 0 20 ( debate was made by Hon Arthur, t?a<*v WAY OUT$ fU°tn S $ I Meighen, Solicitor-General, who deal. . ™ EA,SY] WAY , *1 .

loins, lb........... a iti^to 0 18 particularly with the question o’I Thus claim looks simple a" ,p

0 23 to 0 «1 nickel exports. Mr Meighen made the I enough on the face of it, ana cer-
n 13 to 0 no definite statement that not a pound o I tainly presents a splendid opportunity
1 50 to 1 60. Canadian nickel went to Germany | :o the slacker, as all he will have to 
0 25 to 0 00 after the outbreak of the war. I do is to become a member of the ln-
0 16 to 0 00 Mr Meighen replied to Libera" ernational Bible Students’ Associa- 

charges particularly that of J. G. 1 .ion, and he can face a battalion of 
Turriff, of Assiniboia', that the Gov I recruiting sergeants with impunity, 
ernment had failed to ponserve Can I The association referred to has its 

0 00 adian nickel for the allies, and had I headquarters in the United States 
0 00 ! stood in with the Huns. The Solicitor I somewhere, and is doubtless looking 
0 00 I General explained the steps which the I for a rjch harvest of Bible students 
0 00 j Government had taken, with the full 1 ,rnong the young men of Canada. 
0 001 approval of the Imperial authorities This would be a laudable object if »t 
0 00 ! Mr Grahv.m Bell, Comptroller of j were entirely disinterested and did 
0 00 J Finance of the Department of Rail- ! not involve direct interference with 

! ways, had been given access to the I .be defence of the Empire.
14 00 to 17 00 books of the International Nicke-| a PRO-GERMAN PLAN?

FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

MEATS
1 00 to 
0 30 to 
1 75 to 
0 i0 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to

1 10Ducks, each ....................
Turkeys, lb. ..................
Geese ......... ...................
Beef, roasts ....................

Do., sirloin, lb...........
Do., boiling ................

Steak, round, lb.............
Do., side ......................

Bologna, lb........................
Ham, smoked, lb.........

Do., boiled, lb...........
Lamb, hlndquarter ..

Do., hind leg...............
Chope, lb. .
Veal, lb. ..
Mutton, lb.
Beef hearts,
Kidneys, lb 
Pork, fresh 
Pork chops, lb..
Dry salt pork, lb 
Spare ribs, lb.. 
Chickens, pair . 
Bacon, back, lb. 
Sausage, lb...........

0 00

) 0 20
0 20 $2250—Bungalow, up to date, close in.

$1700—7-room cottage, red brick, conveni
ences.

$1275—7-room cottage. $100 down and $10 
per month.

$2000—Story and three-quarter house, all 
conveniences, close in.

$4600—For 50 acres, easy .terms or ex
change.

$6800— For 75 acres, np to date, for sale.
$7500—For 84 acres, for exchange for large 

house.
$10,500—For 150 acres, np to date, ex

change for good house.
$16.000—For 200 acres, choice clay loam, 

exchange.

Household

i

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

2 00brick house on Mc-

cemen t. 
dah, large lot. Brantford

each

◄ k.

auctioneer
Estate, and Fire leaur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2191

L. Bràund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOALReal FISH FIRE INSURANCE

0 00o ic to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12% 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Freeh Herring, lb...............
Smelts, lb. ..............................
Perch, lb.....................................
Ciscoes, lb.................................
Whiteflsh, lb.............................
Salmon trout, lb....................
Haddies, lb..............................
Herrings, large, each.........

Do., three ............................
Do., small, doz....................

Yellow pickerel, lb...............
Silver basa ..............................

0 00
0 00Phone 2043

-

t $T*6t i lme

OUR BIG
T.H.&B. RY. 1666HAY Motor Track

Export cattle choice $7.7° to $7.9°, creased Mr Oliver advanced thf 1 ever this may be, the military autb- 
butcher cattle choice $7 40 to $7.65, proposition that while the country orities regard the International Bible 
ditto medium $7 to $7.25, ditto com- prosperous the people were not Students’ Association as an insidious
mon $6.25 to $6.75, butcher cows the benefit of it—more es- memy within the gates, which needs,
choice $6.25 to $6.65, ditto medium $6 pecjaiiy the western farmer. matching. The affidavit forms used by
to $6.25, ditto canners $3 5° to $4, After the Solicitor-General bac I ;be conscientious objector are legally 
ditto bulls it.25 to $7, feeding steers cleared up the nickel situation and drawn up and witnessed by a Magis- 
$6.50 to $7, stockers choice $6.25 to bad prcsented to the House facts ir jtrate. They are specially printed
$6.50, stockers light $5-75 to $6, milk- rc{utat;on 0f sundry other Opposition I for the purpose for which they are
ers $60 to $100, springers $60 to $100, statements> Mr E. M. Macdonald, of designed. This fact is regarded as 
sheep ewes $8.50 to $9.5°, bucks and p;ctou took the floor and delivered I signjfiCant of a determination to spare 
culls $6 to $7, lamjjs $11.5° t0 ®Ta-> an angry speech in the course oi I no expense in a propaganda to spread
hogs fed and watered $9 5°, calves which hc showed a curiously intense 1 spirit o{ craven a„d hypocritical

G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, »II to $12. hostility to the proposed business tax_ 1 oiety among those who are eligible
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Mr Macdonald’s assertions were such | for military service.

*S£S,”Chicago, March 1-Cattie receipts ^^"opdemned the tax as class 
13,000; market strong; native txef as confiscatory, and as
steers $7.25 to $9.65, stockers Hkelv to react upon labor. 'He cnarg-
feeders $5.75 to $7.80; cows and heif- j"V*°J2^*ues raised last yea;
ers $3.35 to $8-,L5: =al’%o0$ marklt hîd been spent in wasteful admims-

K:to^; would1 s«dmorredlofethehsame *Lgs

£■££! S‘-?fFSsS?t
K receipts 16,000; market weak; of the mining industry being one 
wethers $7.90 to $8.60; lambs, native, them.^ kers were sir Heiber- 
$9.75 to $11.80. Ames Mr G. E McCraney, of Saska

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS t0on,’W. F. MacLean and Mr.
By Special Wire to the Courier. Ethir. , tha,
Recdpts^ioo’head^active and sttong. î'_ 1 ead, rejuaing to digest, or you

vïSï^Sp» 1» h,,», pas.»,,»*= Kfhr?s,u;ro."ïs~.
$4Hn^ -Receipts i°° head; active f°r WORK BEGINNING îeartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tasteHogs-Receipts, i $9.00 RUSH WORK BEGlNNlMV q mQuth and stomach hcadache, you
heaeisn dm>? $8 75 to’$9.00; roughs, Commencing to-day the House w an surcly get relief in five minutes. 
$a M'to’ $8 40- stags $5.50 to $6.50. meet at 3 o’clock in the a5te.rn°£“’ ®'. I Ask your pharmachist to show you 
$8ShJ£ and°’lambs—Receipts 4,000 en other days, and_will sit in1 the he formula, plainly printed on fhese

Sheep and latn iambs slow;lambs cning, instead of adjourning at slx, . ifty-cent cases of Papes Diapepsm, 
LCnn: to $Tl Êo yéarUngs, $6.50 to Sir ’Robert Borden’s motion to ^ you ^ understand whydys-
I1025* wethers $^.75 to $9.25; ewes, ! effect was carried by the House t - $eptjc troubies of all kinds must go, 

M 50 sheep, mixed, $8.50 to afternoon, but the other part of nif relieves sour, out-of-ordei
$4.00 to $8.50, sne P, motion, which sought to reserve Wed- tomac£. Qr indigestion in five min-
*8"75' . t MApifFTS nesdays for Government ltes. “Pape’s Diapepsin” is formless;

MONTREAL MARKETS. wiu Jot become effective until Wed- astcg ^ candy_ though cach dose
By Special Wire to the Courier. nesday, March 15. ,, .. will digest and prepare for assimilia-

Montreal, March i-Pnces showed Mr E M. Macdonald stated that ion in*0 the blood all the {ood y3U
no changes from Monday s quota- : the burning 0f documents in the r» ,at; besides it makes you go to the
tions on the cattle market thjs morn- liament Buildings had delayed t e cable with a healthy appetite; but
big. The runs were low, quotations bringing up of many matters by up 1 ^hat wiu please you most, is that y°u 
and receipts follow. j position members. Sir Robert » feel that your stomach and intes-

Butcher steers best $7 to 67.5°, den therefore, assented to the post tjnes ^ clean and {resh> and yoU will 
good, $6.50 to $7 ; fair, $6 to $6.50, ment though he pointed out that 1 aot necd to resort t0 laxatives 0r liver
medium $5-75 to $6; butcher bulls V b sessions it had been cust”' pijls for biliousness or constipation,
best U$s'.75 t° $6.25; medium $5^5 «serve Wednesday for the ? ^ ^ wm havc many .-pape s
to $5.75; canners $4 to $5; ,bu^ch^ Government after the sixth week I Qiapepsin" cranks as some people will 
cows best $6.25; good $6; iair $5_75- ; At the opening of the House Hon ;a]1 thcmj but you will be enthusias- 
rough, $4.25 to $5 5°", canners $3 00 Dr Reid introduced a bill to er“ ric about this splendid stomach prê
te $3 50. Receipts i°°- oower the RaHway Crmaaissioa to paration_ too y y0u ever take it for

Sheep: $5 to $71 lambs, $8 to $9-5°, order railways which had gram along fndigestion^ gases, heartburn, sour- 
receiots 10. . certain of their branch Unes m rnc dyspepsia, or any stomach mis-H?gs select $10 to $10.75; roughs tQ move it t0 the elevators and ^ w
and mixed lots $9.25 to $9 9°_, com- ^ or'dcr other railways carry ^et some now this minute and rid
mon $9; sows, $7 -5° to $7 -75. Receipts the elevators to Fort Wilw ■ I yourself cf stomach misery and uidv

W Thus two railway systems gestion in five minutes.
one can be used to rush the grain from
those parts of the country where em-1 0ne hundred thousand members 

exists, where at Pre?ent the I the Women’s Made in America 
order only I League have been asked to “wear 

ruau ... - .— -, . simple colors” to conserve the supplyLake Superior. First reading |{ Amcrican.made dyes, 
given this bill. ______ _

-TKKNoril pomes from well |iiKpsu1'.1'
A thoroughly assimilated food. Hood..

Ssrsal àrillu tones the digestive organs and

once. glt gives nerve, mental and digestive
strength. ^ |

, Ar, sKtlnbrl.™ =1

Longfellow at Portland, Me.

PHONES: BeU 90. Mach. 46THE BEST ROUTE 823 COLBORNE ST.

S=5=TO is for long distance 
moving and the rapid ’ 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albany, New

l&00!

racuse,
York, Philadelphia and Is Not This What You Want ?

Your investments absolutely secured, without trouble or ex
pense, and yielding you a high rate of interest half .yearly and 
promptly on specified dates. By Act "of The Ontario legisla
ture our Guaranteed Certificates are legal investments for Ex
ecutors and Trustees.

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.

I
J. T. Burrow*
CARTER aid TEAMSTER

5Trusts and Guarantee Compaiuj,
LIMITED.
TORONTO BRANTFORD
E. B. STOCKCALE T, H. MILLER
General Manager Manager Brantford branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN. 

President 226 - 236 West Street
PHONE MS0EIN Flit MINUTES

v THE V
New Routet Western Canada

TORONTO— WINNIPEG

I CO CE Cd.to

2Z
o

m
X r [Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

* Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p. m.
f Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G;T.P. train leaving 
6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

and intermediate points. Through Tickets n
____ Prince George, Prince Rupert,
__Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria,

Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed and the beet of eoerythiag. 
Timcubl«, and 41 infotmetioo from any Grand 

Trunk, C.U- Cow Bve., or T. & N. O, JUiiw», Igcnl

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

iIf what you just ate is souring or 
/our stomach or lies like a lump of

belch
o

m.

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St, 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

lVII

ABE YOU 
GOING WEST

The Grand Trunk Ball tray System 
will run •

HOMESEËKERS*
EXCURSIONS

L W£5 'ÿf- *
= 7*

Your Next^Joblof
EACH TUESDAY 

March 7th to October 31st • 
(inclusive)

TteketB vnttil to return within two months 
Inclusive of date of Rale.

Proportionate d>w rate» to other pointe le 
Manitoba, buwkatctuewau and Alberta.

•iNorsis or Canadian nobthwsst 
land bbgulations.

THE sole head of a family, or any male

rESHnBEHEry
pllcant must appear in person at the Do 
minion Lande Agency or Sub-Ageney for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
St any Dominion Lands Agency (but *oi 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

/
halves, milk fed, *£^5°^ Winnipeg and return $35

Edmonton and return $43fed $4-5° to
Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen. . • • •

ergency
Railway Cointnission can 
one road to move the grain 

way to 
was

Dr. John G. Hibben, president of 
Princeton University, urges a fiye- 
w^rit period of military training for 

students.

FuH particulars and ticket* on application
W agent*.

R. WRIGHT
n and 
three

Duties—Six months’ residence upo
cnmvntioa gMSgJgd

line miles of his homestead on a farm of 
nt least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is rMUiredexcept whnre
"STSStSi'lSSS * nomMteader In

section t^ong*sideakis>r^îo™®*tead.<iaapricë
*8.00 per acre.

THOS. I. NELSON
w

are

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA. 
fltHE next examination for the entry of 
J- Naval Cadets will be held at the exam
ination centres of the Civil Service Com
mission in May. 1916, successful candidates 
joining the College on or about the 1st 
August. Applications for entry will be re
ceived up to the 15th April by the Secre
tary Civil Service. Commission, Ottawa, 
from whom blank entry forms can now be 
obtained. , , ,,

Candidates tor tbe examination in May 
next must be between the ages of fourteen 
and sixteen on the 1st July, 191 ti.

Further details can be obtained on appli- 
cation to the undersigned.

tr. j. DBSBARATS. •
Deputy Minister ôf the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa. January 10th. 1916.

Unauthorized publication of this adver- j 
tisement will not be paid for —90783. I

mil THEfROWNfAFETHE COURIERDuties—Six months’ residence la each of 
three years after earning homestead pat- St^aSo 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre-

Ssusrug Msysg
A settler who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased home- 
certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Mast reside six month» in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres emd 
erect a house worth 5300.

of cultivation Is subject to re-

<*~1BlWoo4’s Phosphodiaa,
Tht Great English Remedy- 

r (w. —- in old Veins. Cures Nervous

WsÊèüft#j

Full Course Meals He
Special Chicken Dinner

* Suaday
Poll Mae of Toheeeoe, «gara *4 

Cigarette»

stead in
acre.

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prep'sThe area oi cuiuvuuuu im ■yujcn 
dnetion in case of rough. ««oWjr stony 
laud stock maysauras

t wll! as* he wli 1er.—**

45 MARKET 8T. Telephone 1*85 I

\
given

Fi :A

Penniless when fined $i in Ham- 
] mond, Ind., police court, Frank 
Tratzbas reached out of the window 
and pulled a dollar bill from a nest 
which a robin had built in a nearby 
tree.

Do M ou Get 
Fure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring wrater.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and hali- 
V ’ 'led bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is sttril-

us.

: i; cd.
Call v:ill bring job

qvality
A Tha

I
Hygienic Dairy Co.i

Phone 143t
54-58 NELSON STREET8

I

.*

•1Ù

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most, 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

A

kidney
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/
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